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good cheer of the supper table, be
îajuched forth ail the invectives

Msncetiquette would permit,
against the English and Scotel,-so
mucb so, that feariiig bis words would
not reachi his foes, ho pens an ex-1
haustive letter on the subject-trying
to dîisgrace certain of those officers
tliat lmad refused him his suppers and

~tcacinUp the Grand Lodge of
N%,ew South Wales as perfectly legiti
mate and constitutionally formed.
I-lis zeal carried Lim so far that lie
penned several letters to the Grand
Lolge lu Berlin (in German), inform-
in)g thein of the progress made by
the Grand JLodge of N. S. W., and
ljelping, as far as Iiis humble efforts
WOuI!d permit, to obtain1 recognition.
The above you sec accounts for
]3riuce's rem.nari, p. 6-1 "After being
at sonie tjestive boards) three times
he never Aent again." lie must
.ba'e been huangry ever since.

The remarkis of bis at foot of p.
634.1, and the interest hoe wa'its to
inanifest, are cnitirely at variance
with the trtuth. Nor are we satisfied
that this is the only letter this quasi.
Deptuly Grand C'om mander of the Sun
bias sent you. W\e presumne your
siar on the charaîcter of the Grand
Secretary, Bro. N. Weekes, is furnislh-
ed fromi tlw same source. Bro.
Weekes. a Mason of twenty years
standing. is not a PUBLICAN, but hias
been for twenty-five years one of our
leadiug,, chemists. The modicum of'
truthi is contained in the fact, that the
Grand Secretary, to save a Bro. con-
siderable losa , "mrtn" bis hotel-a
large family one- for a few months
until lie hiad disposed of it to advan-
tage. That hie is, or ever was, a
Publican, will hiardly go down. Bro.
Weekes was the flrst to give this Bro.
Brince any information about the
Grand Lodge, and ta extend, to him a
welcome.

The exceedingly (?) complimentary
remarkis anent the editor, are as
grossi1y incorrect as any other infor-
mation 8upplied-save, that ho is an

American citizen, and never has
been, or intends to be, naturalized.

To seek any excuse we have not far
to go, as to the why and wherefore
this Bro. Brince addresses you. Hie
souglit out ail the aspiriug young
Masons, and tried on bis band to rua
several new degrees ,-"1 The ICnights;
of the Sun," "The Eastern Star,"
racket, &c. Fiuding this flot enter-
tained, he takes up bis carpet-bag,
departs for New Zealand, and shakes
off the dust of Now South Wales by
penninig you a summary of the
"lvagaries of a vagabond.>

Qnery.-lIf ail lodgyes in his opinibn
workç so badly, it is rather curious he
should have been so anxicus to foist
new degre,"- down in the colonies.

This Bru. LaEs not benefltted him-
self, and instead of doingY good, is as
we stated above, a Webb-foot fraud,
and apparently bis deeds live after
him.

Yours tridly and fraternally,
R-. T. NEGUS,

E ditor A'reemiason,
Sidney, N. S. W.

LETTER FROM RORT. MORRIS.

jR. W. BRo. J. B. TRAYES:

My DEAn, BROTHER :-Your excel-
lent Journal for September received
and read, as 1 always read the
"CRAFTS.-%IN" with great pleasure. A
file of this Magazine from the begin-
ning, makies one cf the Most com-
plete exhiibits of Masonic matter that
has ever been published. I have it
nearly entire.

But there is a remark upon p. 266,
at the bottom, which, without explan-
ation, tends to mislead. Give me a
littie space to say that one grand pur-
pose of establishing IRoyal Solomon
Lodge, was to conneot our American
and Canadian Masons with those in
the Ho1y Land. You were consulted
on the subjeot in December, 1872,
when I visited you, and in common
with Wilson, White, Harris, Seymour,
and the other prominent Masons of


